
METAL TILES

Metalcraft
Roofing



Rest assured that  when you choose  a Metal Tile from Metalcraft 
Roofing you choose a product that is manufactured from one of 
New Zealand Steel Limited’s trusted brands. For over 60 years 
Metalcraft Roofing has been sheltering families from New Zealand’s 
extreme environment. Our long standing history and solid material 
warranties, backed by New Zealand Steel, give you assurance of 
quality and peace of mind, knowing that your new metal tile roof 
will endure for many years to come. 

A typical lightweight metal tile weighs just 1/16th of the weight  of 
a conventional tile. This reduces the amount of timber required 
to reinforce your roof trusses providing a considerable  cost 
saving in  design and  materials.

 Shake Tile  with a chipped coated finish

Metalcraft Metal Tiles are 
manufactured from the base core 
of Zincalume® steel. Our colour 
range is produced from a proven 
paint system supplied by NZ Steel.



Modena Tile 

PROFILES

Overall length  =  1360mm
Effective Cover= 1295mm

Width 
of cover 
368mm

Overall length  =  1300mm

Effective Cover  =  1210mm

Width 
of cover 
370mm

Overall length  =  1371mm
Effective Cover  =  1300mm

Width 
of cover 
370mm

CHATEAU
12 degrees pitch, min.

Scalloped finish for a timeless look to any style home.  

Prepainted or stonechip finish.

Complemented by a range of flashing and trim options.

MODENA
12 degrees pitch, min.

Eye-catching option that affords the look of a 
heavyweight tile roof but eliminates the extra costs 
of reinforced roof trusses necessary for heavyweight 
roofing. 

Prepainted or stonechip finish.

Complemented by a range of flashing and trim options. 

SHAKE 

15 degrees pitch, min.

Traditional Shake profile.

Prepainted or stonechip finish.

Complemented by a range of flashing and trim options. 

Metalcraft Metal Tiles are designed to withstand environmental extremes so they afford considerable peace 
of mind. The interlock and overlap panels unique to metal tiles are secured in place with a horizontal fixing 
system.  Fastenings are situated at 90 degrees to the tile surface providing resistance to wind lift from hurricane 
force winds and earthquakes. They are also highly resistant to storm damage in the form of hail, and although 
they may dent, they will not crack or leak as a result of hail contact. Metalcraft Roofing’s metal tile range is 
available in both chip coated or pressed Colorsteel ®.  Steel is a recyclable product, so you can be confident in 
the knowledge that it does not have to be disposed of in landfill. Instead it can easily be recycled and reused, 
thereby minimising resource use and reducing impact on our environment.



RE ROOFING IS A GREAT WAY TO REFRESH THE 
LOOK OF YOUR HOME AND PRESERVE ITS VALUE, 

WHILST PROTECTING YOUR INVESTMENT.
When it comes to re-roofing, Metalcraft offer expert advice and specialised 

knowledge, so you can be assured of a quality job and outstanding workmanship. We 
will carefully asses your roof and advise you of the best and most economical course 

of action. Metalcraft strives to conduct all work promptly and diligently to minimise any 
inconvenience and disruption to your daily life, and we always endeavour to ensure you are 

completely satisfied with the end result.

Modena Tile 

www.metalcraftgroup.co.nz
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Trims are used on hip, ridges and gables and are compatible with all roof tiles, 
however it is important to inform your sales rep which you prefer as soon as you can.
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NEW COLOUR - RANGITOTO RISE
( Flaxpod®)

COLOURS

TEMPEST ( Ebony ) RANGITOTO RISE ( Flaxpod® )

 BRACKEN (Ironsand) POUNAMU ( Karaka )

 BARK (Lignite) ENDEAVOUR (New Denim Blue) GUN POWDER  (Grey Friars)

GREY WACKE (Sandstone Grey)BRICK (Scoria) SAHARA (Desert Sand)

Colours throughout this brochure are only as close as normal printing 
processes allow, before you make your final colour selection check actual 
colour samples with your local Metalcraft branch. Colours in brackets 
indicate COLORSTEEL® Endura® equivalent for matching fascia and 
spouting.

25 Years full weather- warranty proof 
warranty plus a diminishing pro-rata 
warranty for an additional 25 years.

WARRANTIES

5 Years full surface coating 
warranty plus diminishing pro-rata 
warranty for an additional 10 years.

Workmanship warranty 
honoured by Metalcraft or 
your  Metalcraft Certified 

Roofer. 

50 Year 15 Year 5 Year

With a  Metalcraft Tile Roof you receive the added security of the three point warranty detailed. These new roof and re-roof 
warranties apply even in coastal locations. For warranty details and for warranties in severe marine and geothermal areas 
consult your local Metalcraft branch or certified installer.

SANDSPIT  MIDNIGHT BLUE  RIVERSTONE  

Chip Coated Tile Options



For more information on Metalcraft Roofing  visit: www.metalcraftroofing.co.nz 
Metalcraft Roofing is part of United Industries Ltd. For more information on 
United Industries visit: www.unitedindustries.co.nz. 

Metalcraft
Roofing

Metalcraft Roofing are members of the Roofing Association, New Zealand 
and the New Zealand Metal Roofing Manufacturers Incorporated.

BRANCHES

www.metalcraftgroup.co.nz

WHANGAREI
42-44 Rewa Rewa Road, Whangarei
09 470 0870
sales.whangarei@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

AUCKLAND NORTH SHORE
4 Silverfield, Wairau Park, Glenfield, Auckland
09 444 1813
sales.auckland@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

AUCKLAND EAST TAMAKI
26 Trugood Drive East Tamaki, Auckland
09 273 2820
orders.akl@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

HAMILTON
25 Sheffield Street, Hamilton
07 849 3807
sales.hamilton@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

TAURANGA
42 Poturi St, Tauriko, Tauranga 
07 575 7032 
sales.tauranga@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

ROTORUA
15 Monokia Street, Rotorua
07 350 1138
sales.rotorua@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

NEW PLYMOUTH
218 De Havilland Drive, Bell Block, New 
Plymouth
06 755 2113
sales.newplymouth@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

PALMERSTON NORTH
76 Malden Street, Palmerston North 
06 358 9149
sales.palmerston@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

HASTINGS
1454A Omahu Road, Hastings
06 873 9020
sales.hastings@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

WELLINGTON
201 Gracefield Rd, Seaview, Lower Hutt 
04 566 2253
sales.wellington@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

KAPITI COAST
11A Manchester Street, Paraparaumu
04 298 7994
manuel.miguel@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

CHRISTCHURCH
85 Columbia Ave, Hornby, Christchurch 
03 349 7350
sales.christchurch@metalcraftroofing.co.nz

CROMWELL
20 McNulty Road, Cromwell
03 445 4180
sales.cromwell@metalcraftroofing.co.nz


